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Before Mr. Justice Gliose and M r. Justice Stephen.

KASI SUNDAE BOY
V.

EMPEEOR*

Criminal JProoedurc Code {Act V o f 1808) s. 110 (c)—Aietmeni—Aheiment of 
the commission o f offences involving a hreaoJi of the ^eace—^esiclenoe—■ 
Jurisdiction.

Helds That wliere under the orders and witli the coimivancc of tlra zeminda? 
irarious acta^of oppression are committed, such conduct of tlie zemiudtir would luiug 
Mm within the scope of clause (e) of s. 110, C» P, G.

Keld also: Thatj for the purpose of ]>roceodings under s. 110, C. P. 0., ii 
Magistrate has jurisdiction to try a person, wbohas a residential house and frequent
ly resides for tbo purpose of his busiuessj within the local limits of the Magistrate’s 
jm'isdiction, provided acts of oppression (the subject of the charges under s. 110) 
are committed, while he so resides,

E ule grafted to the petitioners, Kasi Sunder Eoy and others.
The petitioner in Eevision case No. 970, Kasi Sundar Boy, 

•was a zemindar ordinarily residing at Eampnr Boalia in the 
district of Eajshahye, and the petitioners in Eevision ease 
No. 1014 were his servants; Kasi Sundar Roy possessed cextain 
zemindaries situated in the Natore Suhdivision of that district, 
■where he also had a residential house. Eor the purposes of his 
zemindari he went frequently to Natore and lived in this house* 
During these visits, he through Ms servants committed various 
aotB of oppression on his tenants in order to bring the refractory 
ones to obedience and to compel them to pay enhanced rents. On 
the complaint of some of them proceedings were drawn up against 
Kasi Sundar Boy hy the Suhdivisional Magistrate of Natore 
tinder s. 110, 0 . P . 0 ., and he and some of his men were bound 
down to keep the peace. They appealed against this order to the

* Criminal Bevision, Nos. 970 and lO li of 1903, against the order passed 
by Sashi Bhushan Bose, Subdiyisional Magistrate of Hatorej dated the 30th of 
July, 1903,



1904 Pistl’iot Magistrate, wlio dismissed tlie appeal; tlie petitioners then 
KAsiliraDAE, obtained tlie present rule, wliicli was disoliarged.
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E.OX
V,

Empjeroe.
Mr. K . Sen Gupta for tlie Crown.
The petitioner has heen systematicallj committing various acts 

of oppression over his tenants in order to make them pay enhanced 
rents. H e commenced his operations at a village called Patal, 
where the houses of several of his tenants were set fire to and the 
tenants thereafter agreed to pay enhanced rents. H e then took 
up another of his villages, viz., Dakhinpore, where two arsons were 
committed and the acts of oppression ceased only after a notice 
under s. 107, 0 . P. 0 ., had been served on the petitioner. H e then 
directed Ms attention towards another of his villages named 
Ba,suderpore, where the tenants were oppressed in various ways. 
This is sufiioient to constitute habit under s. 110, 0 . P. 0 . 
There was evidence that the petitioner had a residential house 
within the jurisdiction of the Magistrate, who initiated these pro
ceedings, and in this house the petitioner occasionally came to live 
and was actually residing, when these acts of oppression were 
commifcted.

Mr, Jatihmi (Babu DasaratM Sanyal with him), for the 
petitioner in Bevision case No. 970.

There is no trace of any act of a breach of the peace, there 
was no opposition on the other side, so there could not have boon 
a likelihood of a broach or an attemjit to commit a breacfh of the 
peace, nor can it bo said to bo habitual. It  is clear that isolated 
instances £ire not evidence of habitual offences. Tliore must bo an 
offence involving a breach of the peace. A n  unlawful ass<3mbly is 
xiot a breach of the peace, Bhcijau. Sing v. B. A . Mamwi (I), 
Jib Ldl Gir V. Jngmohm Gir{2). The evidence goes to show 
tJiat thore was criminal intimidation and that does not come 
within B. 110.

The exxn’ossion “ involving a breaoli of the peace ” occurs also 
in a. 106, and that section would equally apply,

Bahi!> 0. Bop Ghowclhury for the petitioners in Revision 
case Ho, 1014 (the Bervants of I\asi Sandar Sing). Upon the 
petition thore is nothing to show that these men are habitual

(I) (1000) L  L. B. 27 Calo.888. (2) (189i)) I. L. R. SO Calc,



oriminals. To convict the petitioners it is necessary to find that 1904 
in tb.6 absence of particular acts of violence simple threats amount ^ asj StrNBjK 
to habitual oJ^ence.
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Empebob,

Ghose A3SD Stephets JJ. These rules relate to certain orders 
made by the Deputy Magistrate of Natore under s. 110, Code 
of Criminal Procedure, confirmed, as they have been, by the District 
Magistrate of Eajshahye in appeal. The petitioner in rule 
970 is one Kasi Sundar Boy, and the petitioners in the other rule 
No. 1014 are Nilu Pramanik, SuTih Oh and Pramanik, Euplal 
Pramanik, Basna Pramanik and Kalu Sardar, who are said to be 
the employees or under-raiyats of the said Kasi Sundar Roy. This 
person appears to be a zemindar. He owns three villages— Patal, 
Dakhinpore and Basudebpur— and the case which was made by 
the complainants, who are some ot' the tenants of Basudebpur, 
before the Deputy Magistrate was that various acts of oppression 
were committed by the petitioners in rule No. 1014 under the 
orders and connivance of the zemindar Kasi Sundar Roy, the 
object of such oppression being to compel the raiyats to pay 
enhanced rents. According to the case for the complainants and as 
it has been found by the lower Courts, the system which Kasi 
Sundar Roy followed was this :— He would call upon the raiyaU 
to pay enhanced rents ; if the raiyaU did not agree to pay such 
enhanced rents, he would employ hikials to go about in the village 
threatening the taiyah  with violence and unyoking their ploughs, 
when engaged in cultivating their lands, and then commit arson 
in the houses of some of the raiyaU. It is said that he has been 
foEowing this system ever since the year 1304 (B.8.) when ho 
oommenoed such operations through his men upon the village 
PataL The Courts below have found that thej'e were two.arsons 
in that village, and the result was that the raiyats agreed to pay 
enhanced rents. The next operation or rather series of operations 
were upon Dakhinpore, and these operations are said to have been 
commenced in the year 1^06-7. There were arsons in that village, 
but by reason of certain applications that were made by some of 
the villagers for the purpose of binding the zemindar down, and 
by reason of some notice or other havit^g been issued upon him by
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i904 the Ifagistratej-the operations were dropped. Tlie third series of 
KAsiSrapiE operations related to, as it is said, the village .Basiidebpor©, where, 

aeoording to the finding o£ the District MagistratOj the chain of 
Empeeob. BYents was as follows In  the year 1308 Ohaitra-, demands for 

enhancement of rent were made on Ibehalf of Kasi Siindar Boy, 
and yarious raiyafs were opposed when engaged ia sowing their 
lands. In  1309 Bysakh Kasi Siindar sent for Saroda Prasad 
Bhattaoharjee, one of the complainants, and threatened him with, 
rack and rnin, unless the raiyats agreed to pay enhanced rents. 
In 1309, Assar, cases under d. 146, Oode of Criminal Procedtire, 
were mstituted in regard to oertain lands in the same village, whon 
Kasi Snndar again sent for some of the jotedars; but when the 
latter arrived, he was not there, and one of his employees, Mohim 
Bhuyan, held out a threat of arson to Sarodn Prasad, Hari and 
Prangopal. In  Pons of the same year, a number of houses in the 
village Basndebpur were burnt, and this was followed by another 
conflagration in the same year in tlie month of JFalguti. I f  the 
system which Kasi Snndar Roy is said, and is found, to have been 
following from the year 1304 down to the year 1309 be what we* 
have stated, there can be no doubt that he has been habitually 
following such line of conduct in order to bring the refractory 
raiyafs to„obedienoe, so that they might be compelled to pay him 
enhanced rents. The question then is, whether his couduct, as has 
been found by the Courts below, is such as would bring him 
within the scope of s. 110, Oode of Criminal Procedure. There 
are only two clauses in that section to which reference need be 
made in this case. Clause {d) s a y s “  habitually oommits 
mischief, extortion or cheating or counterfeiting coin, currency 
notes or stamps or attempts so to do,”  and the other clause (e) 
says “ habitually commits or attempt to commit or abets th6 
commission of, offences involving a breach of the peace.”  Kasi’s 
conduot could hardly be brought under clause [($), because that 
clause evidently contemplates cases of people, who do certain things 
themselves, unlike clause (e) which contemplates oases of persons 
either doing things themselves or abetting others to dd the satae* 
But it is not necessary to draw this distinctioii in the case before 
us, because we are of opinion that the conduct of Kasi Stttider, 
having regard to the evidence in the case, more appropriately falls
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ijnder olause ((s) thaii xineler olause {d) oi tiie section.. It seems to i904 
tis that if tlie system tliat lie has "been following from tlie year kasi^Sctbab 
1304 be as has been found l>y the Oourta beiow— and we think 
there is plenty of evidence to support that findiBg—then he has Empbbob. 
beea abetting other people to commit offences inTolying a breach of 
the peaoe, in order to eompel the raiyats to pay him enhanced rents.
I t  has, however, been argued before us by the learned Counsel for 
the petitioner that, looking at s. 110 as a whole, it was never 
meant to apply to a person in the position, of the petitioner, who is a 
zemindar of considerable meaus. But upon consideration we are 
unable to agree with that view of the matter ; for, a person may be 
possessed of zemiudaries and of considerable means, yet his desire 
to acquire more may lead him to follow the course of conduct, which 
is proved in this case to have been followed by the petitioner; 
and this would bring him within the scope of clause (e) of s. 110.
It has also been, argued by the learned Counsel that Kasi E,oy is 
a person over whom the Magistrate (the Subdivisional Officer of 
Natore) had no Jiirisdiotion to proceed under s. 110, Code of 
Criminal Procedure. It, however, appears upon the evidence that 
although he ordinarily resides in the town of Eampur Boalia, he 
has a residential house in Natore within the jurisdiotion of the 
Subdivisional Officer of N’atore ; and that b e occaeionally, if not 
offcen, goes there for the purpose of his business as a zemindar 
in that part of the country; and it appears that all the acts 
attributed to him are acts which were done by him while residing 
at his place in Narsatpore. I t  is those acts of his which occa
sioned the institution of proceedings against him under s. 110 
ef the Code. In  these ciroumstauces, we think it could not be 
rightly said that the Subdivisional Officer of Natore had no 
Jurisdiction to take proceedings against him under s. 110. In  the 
result we think that this Buie (No. §70) must he discharged,
W © order accordingly.

A s regards the other Eule (No. 1014), we think that, upon 
the judgments of the Courts below, and upon the evidenoe, as has 
been read to us by the learned Counsel and the learned Takil on 
both sides, the order, so far as it afiects SuM Chanda Niln, and 
Htiphh iM-iist be maintained. But as regards Ba&na, Farsulg, and 
K a h , the facts disclosed or found are not such as would toimg
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1904 their condiiot within the scope of seotion 110, whether you take 
KasiStodab clause (d) or clause (e) as applicable to the case. W e aocordingly 

hold that the order of the Magistrate must he discharged so far 
Empe’e o e . as these three indiYidiials are ooncemed.

W e ought to mention that Parsula’s name does not appear in 
the petition of motion presented to this Court. But the record 
heing before us, and the whole matter having heen brought to 
our notice, we feel no difHoulty in making the order that we have 
made on behalf of that individual as well.

G. M. F,

1904
V«rvW

Teb. 16

Before Mr, Justice Ghose and M r. Justice Stephen.

m m A m  g h a n d b a  A -B ity a .

A N A N D A  C H A N D R A  P A L *

JPenal Code {Act X L V  o f 1860) ss. 35S, 149— Civil I ’roce'lure Code {Act X I V  qf 
1S82J s. 251— Criminal force memlers of an tmlmful assembly to deter
puUic servant from discharge of duty.

Section 251 of the Code of Civil Procedure requires the Court to specify in 
a warrant for execution of decree tlie day on or Ibefore whicli tlie warrant: muat 
executed.

A ComiMissioner attemptinf? to give possession under a expired warrant 
lias no authority to go upon land xn tiie possession of tho party, wiiio resists the 
execution.

The Civil Ooui’t appointed a Commissioner under “  a parwana”  
for the ascertaiijinent of mesne protits and under another par- 
wana to deliver possession of the property decreed. The date of 
the original parwana for the delivery of possession was the 80th 
March, This parwana was recalled, and by some mistake the date

* C jf'.jKiinal Revision Ko. 1113 of 1903, against tho order passed by S. K. Mulliclc, 
Sessions Judge of Tipperah, dated Nov. 28, 1903, modifying the order passed by 
Ba| Karain Bitnerjee, Deputy Magistrate of Comilla, dated July 81, 1008,


